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UD NEWS/FEATURE SERVICE 
• "RITUALS" MAKE HOLIDAYS FAMILY TIME 
Watching old movies. Lighting the Christmas candles. Crooning "Blue Christmas" 
with Elvis. These simple Christmas rituals help families remember what's important during 
the holidays, as well as create lasting memories for children that go beyond a Kodak moment. 
Joan McGuinness Wagner of UD's Center for the Study of Family Development, 
shows how to create your own family rituals. 
• BOOKS: A GOOD BUY, EASY TO WRAP 
It's not surprising that some of the thickest shopping crowds are found at bookstores: 
people like to give and get books. 
UD professors and librarians recommend some good titles, from Sidney Sheldon, 
Whoopi Goldberg and James A. Mitchner. 
• CHA-CHING! CREDIT CARD SHOCK FOLLOWS FLU SEASON 
Perhaps hypnotized by department store Christmas music, even thrifty folks toss 
common sense to the wind and edge precariously close to credit limits with lavish spending. 
Assistant professor of human ecology Barbara De Luca offers guidelines for the 
responsible use of credit cards. 
• CHRIS-TMAS POTPOURRI 
• Healthy holiday eating • Gift ideas for seniors • Coping with family problems during 
the holidays • Choosing children's toys for Christmas • 
For assistance in scheduling interviews contact Teri Rizvi, Rosemary Harty or Pam Huber 
at (513) 229-3241. 
